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\"OL. 21 
N. U. DEFEATS 
W. P. I. TEAM 
Soccer Team Losts Last Game 
of the Season 
The :-lortheastcm t>OCC"tlr te.nm, rote.-! 
at< nne ur ~ew England's lv t hy \:tr· 
tuc of fifteen s traight win!l and 1 wtJ d e.>· 
feats by Harvard ttnd Clark, wun n 
(a~l , hard·iOught MX't:er ~llm<' 1)\CT InC 
Tech eleven by " ~;cure or 2 0. 1 n I he 
~cund quarter the Tech ntlil\'k """ 
HTong and at o ne t me it seemed t bat 
Tech would score. hut onto Xt~rthcnhu:rn 
J)lnver wns nble to kic!.. the h:UI out uf 
fln nger !tunc 
T iifau ,., ut N nrtbeutern, mnrlc the 
::;tellar shnt of the gnme : a lung, twl~ l­
lng ho lC\ t lhttt nlt'kcd the l(onl pu-.t in 
gmng through. Rkc l)lu)'e!l Willi fM 
'l'ech tiJl tlirl Lnrllqn nne! Erlrk .. on 111 
their la~t g;mw lor Tel'h 
'flw gnm~· . 1111 1hc whole, wn~ u fu1rl)· 
l(VUO " pCISJ<ii\J; gnm!l" ltul till' sttnll~ 
wintl hintl.:n•tl 1 hl• playlug 
SOCCER TEAM CHALKS 
DOWN TWO ViCTORIES 
The Team Ties Old Time Ri\•al 
Sa1111tln} · .. ~;am1 wuh :\, rtb<:-AH{'rll 
,r••ught tht· t>n,;lfll'(!r ,.,wl"t•r H'il nu to 
BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
STARTED YESTERDAY 
WORCF.STEH, ~lAS!\ :-\0\" 19. Ill'~ 
HARRIERS BEAT 
R. P. L 24-31 
Bigler Expects Many Candidates p· -
- 1erce Pushed By Giannette For 
\\itb the clt~;>e ur the footllnn 'l'•l· Fint Place 
son. uuerest tlJrns to ward ha!\ketlliLII 
and S14'imming, in both of which, (Onnl.\1 
pmc-tire <:tarted "esterrlay 'rbe cwim-
ming t~:am seem!; to be !let for a SUI.'· 
cl'SSful sett$011. " 'ith mon of ln t~t \'(·ar·~ 
men out . 31lci man\· ulher... " ' ht> will 
mnke ,·nmpet itil)n keener and t ht team 
f~:>ter. The ba•ketball team ~< not ~o 
well hackt:d this yur hnvinl( IO:>t twu 
fnst. t<xperien<'ed plavel'!l, Cotwn an•l 
Dennison, frilm last vcur'c; tellm nml 
bn,·ing two othe.~. :\ sp nnd Smttb, who 
b+lvc lutd knee-;, Which n1ay :>t"riou~h" 
h;indl\' llp their ph11~ng. 
The ~herlule h.lS h~td adclttiuns madt• 
tu it ~inee the pul1HC':11i~m uf lhl' ''l.,!•h 
Bil11.,'' sn t.hnt the !;Chedulc II\ It f hlrul!l 
he changed. making a lnn'l~ with Hu•· 
l·o n l ' m\'l!r!l.ity janut•ry dghth, nntl o.ll1~ 
\\' lth Pr,,·itlt<IIN Colll/g~ ,llo!Hif\r)· lwt·ll· 
t\··o;ccunrl, ho th nwny from homt~. 
FRESHMEN STOW AWAY 
THE ROPE IN SHOPS 
Rope To Take Another Year's 
Rest 
TJu. Tech hnrrlers cl mn etl their ~~~· 
f\011 with II brlllinnl :14o3J rld~:tl or R 
P l ovor the la ttu'& cour~ at Troy 
Th1s win Ptnndll out a ll the more brll 
llnntly a~ the Tech runm•l'5 hnd t u 11\llke 
the long hu-t ntlc l'Ut lQ Tro\· and llu!n 
rut\ o1•er o l't't an1l unto-half mile C'Ourse., 
wherea~ tht!> n.rc ~1 to tully a th·e 
m•la nm R. P L h11od one of thc1r 
hc~t ll:am !l 1h1• \'tllr \\inning m•>~t nf 
their mL'(•\1< with their ... -twn~ runnurs 
\ll in~ tht· !lilt nwl ,.11e hall mJt' fli~\nn••c 
" J>hil" Pier('e WBll lin;l t u crMs ohc 
Hni!lh lint' M U!<UIII, hut wall cloll(•ly 
wc~~cd J.v c;ionnf!t\(' I){ lhr o ppu-:mn 
tt•llm , wh11 hn 1 ~hl'1l nnh· thiny vllr(ll! tn 
th<l rt•nr Jln?lu fhushetl SITilllJIJV to 
tllkt> I )tin I SJIIWI.' (ullowl.'ll du~~.tl)• hy 
llut:ll , ll W HT!'C."-llll l~rc shmnn. whtl lin~ 
ht•;•n imprmdn~ ull n·ar 1t!ltl l:lnlsbutl 
r1~ tht• •N·Ontl Wurr•t·>~tt•r 1011.11 111 thi .. 
ra• e. ;\lllt' t and 1\ur r )ll):l,'\!d 111.:ros!' 1 hu 
hnc thr 11\'ll;t iu ••rrlcr 1 , 1llt1!«> Hftli 
nnd 11 l(th fur \\'t~rre~t .. r \\'urn:o 
dind•~•l M''''~mh plncc fHr tlH: h!111W 
u•mn ruul II all 1 ••nwldcll 1 h~ ht""t five 
It un tlltut:ll om 1 1n~to 3 I ••1 I l 
:1 '>Uf.'\:l•,.<ful dtJ'" Out of 11 "()bt•<htlt• •I Ln.<L l•rJtlav at t•lc\'t·n u'dn••k mnn 
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 
WINS FIVE OF SIX MEETS 
~0. R 
INTERCLASS GAMES TO W. P. I. LOSES 
BE HILD ON SATURDAY TO OLD RIVALS 
'32 and '33 Will Meet Aalin Trojus Were Suceeaful Wida 
On Saturdn~· aJ~nll\1111, N.tvemllt'r Extn Poiat 
:t.lrd, the twn lo10 cr f'lw;st'S on Tech - -
Hill will ,\gnln meet in ri\'ulry Thi~ A dutermin~d band o f twent}'•tWO or 
time 1932 will bnult:- t9:tl in t>oth root· Tl!th':! ~~~~ a \'llilllble football men ~ 
hull n11d <;111.'('\'r l t~u tbllll LAII~ ytnr the l"art<'<l l~ritlay noon for 'lror to ah·t-
1932 ~'l"rr ream wrt~ ddc:nerl h~ their R. P I u battle the rollowinr dll ' 
JJ<!I!f~> l9:U, while '3'1 r11otb,'\ll tt-1\m NUurday. while many T ech men herr 
bllt.l their tlder!l. t c• 11 G tiJ G ~t'll'l' Pur were thinlu ng ol the m and hoping for tlU!~ tt;;\SCIR!I 19:}2 will 1><: nut t f• S,'t't llo win, the men o£ the footbaU tea.m 
the tlrt•P •Ill 1033 wt:re <lulng thtir best to overro~ the 
1 hi-.. waT 11lnt't' thr s.,1111umtlf<'' Wl)rl old-time battering-ram methods usetf 
th1: llltcfl.:hiAA track mrN thr J~rl':!lhm,·n hy R P . l The method wu SUI.'t't'!IS· 
w1 ll tlu all thnt ~~ Jllt'siblc t •l hrca!.. Cui lluru~)l thl! lrr.;t blllf. d uring w h1ch 
111111 thto winning <'lllumn ur tht' in ter. thl! Tnt}llfl~ •wtlrcd a tOUl'brluwn anrl 
"'""" ..,1.~~:1rv.; rt-<'nr11~ were ~l<'t't'S.'if\11 in geumg tht' pn!rn 
"fhe ~(lpholuh•oc:" hu\·1! 11n., hiu ~~.-.trc un tht kick, which c.:unc tu mean liuc-
' " ~e tllc with t h<· l'o <'>~lum•n. thll t lit'· ··~·--~ f•~t them. In the thrrd JH:rit~tl , 
in~; th..- lnHlr• la~s 1{111,., Pull 11 bkh t h\' ht iWI'\'!Ir, lhll ' ' i:<illll'S hnrl heen kept In 
fir«t \' l'nr ('!ug11 w1111 ' l'hl• Vl!'llrHnxM suluniR~i11n lon11 enough unll c:un~ 
h11w to kl'l.etl th111r 1mpHunll. ;l' ho 11rRt thnln!(h with a ~cries nl flBt:1\C5 on•l 
.YI..'CIT llh:rl will 11:1 lllt•1r tv;un» ~·hll"ft'' '-' 11ll mn~;, which tinnily ne tted Tech a 
tlwir nwn h•urll' ll' luut•hdvwn, hut th~: kit'k Wf\S u 1,(nr. 
Tht• ll'~ult11 rof otht r intt>rl'lll'l~ 1111nrtll l Lllllllt\'1)' 1111l "UC't'C.<~.•lul In ttw lu~l 
ur ., 1{1\l'll I tduw tWfm!l, Rl'n~!<elll<'r again heg11n 111 .,m 
Tlw ::-cni<~o 11·11111 W•m 1 ht i1ncrdll•.s 1'''"'. 11'1 met h'1Cl• liuCI'c&;(ulh·, and nl 
rille mutdJ fur Lh•• hr"'>'t tiorlt' •imc thr ~hnn~:h l~t>th lCIInl'l k"IO.~tl mnm· 
1-"IN<h lrltlll H'ur Tht• •.n.rt \\"ll'i I ll)! Jlii ~-J·' nntl plav.; oJf nll k imis. nt<lthtr 
The tumor h•am !':IIIII' 1'111 (' !l(•hiu·l (( cont illiW(l '"' Pllgt' 3. r, ,, 1l 
\\ith " ~note '>f IC~ 'fhu ~~plwmttno• -- ---
p lmwl ttur.r with "~~.·.,r~ nr 1on nan FOOTBALL SCHEDVLI 
'"'-apsx~l 1"' tud, ut ""Jll'•rcmc ' 11" COMPLETED SATURDAY 
l:r, hmnn tt·nm nuu le hu1 tl(lll JWirll 
\'til Rnm .. !t, T<'<'b SA'""''' 111 0 \ ic:tutio.i.~ !oArS ni th<· Frc:;;hman elol"• 14-'<. cmltl,·tl 
llnfl ollt' I ,'-S(:(Ir t: " ith l'lnrl.. Terb'Jt viti in lhl' rl'ar ur 130\ llltJ il II all lor tht: J)Ut 
tva!. pu,.,. .. r -,.to;>ring awa1 the rope until nt'\1 Pierce First Man In Five Meets DR. T. K. SHERWOOD WILL 
Season Marred By Many Injuria 
The fin~t jltlrnt ~:\W ;I 3 to 0 virtu\)' yunr Wuh ~o many 1villiug bnnd th<' 
ur llarvnrd Tht•rc wlUI C\idc1wt uf rHJJe llil« l'OI)n remo\'eCL from the cdltr 
)hmt) t•f ti1(hl it' the ltnlll, hut Ind. "tll're th~.: vi<'Ulri•>us F'rcshtntn hA<I 
1r cxpc>ril.'r\ce 011 the ~ltlrl u1 ~nme u[ plnct.tl it on the afternoon ut thL· pull 
the player~ rc<~ultcd in n lacl.. of unity hut no lllll' t;ee;me<l t il ktHtw whrrr 1u 
The line Wttrk or \Vh[tnkCT, 'l'cch'll gun! take ll. After wnit'n~ for nearly Iii 
l..eeper, prevented !urthur g<>nl~ by liar- teen min11tes and mul;Jnl( n ctomplel~ 
Hirl. (• ircu it ur the Shops loo'khll{ for tll" 
ll'unLlnu~d nn l-'at;e I, L'ul. 1 1 corn:"t cotrnnce the PrcKhmcn wt•o ~o. 
DEAN BROWN OF YALE 
WILL SPEAK NOV. 24 
M. L. Price is in Charge of 
Meeting 
The Tel•h \' M (' A Cnhin('t , in cun· 
unct.ion with the Y uung Pto plc,;' cum· 
mttu:e of the t'.eolrat Church are plan· 
ling an U:('t'ptinmlll)• anteri!StinK' and 
"C•rthwhil;.o J)rl)gram for next Sundtl)' 
ughl . ~n\•umber 2-t The~· ha,•c ~ 
rurtd a!t speaker C' har!t11 R ll1own. 
D.O . L.L.D., bet ter kno,.n n-; "Oenn 
nn.wn. who i-c Dt:nn Emcrttu~ of Ya.IJt 
l" ni ,·er~lt-'' and 11 H~rv "·ell lmuwn 
~al..cr among l"OIIt>IIC men l ie has 
also won no small rc.<'O~tt1ilion n.." nn 
o u thor unci ' 'c.rv often addreSS<! II radio 
llutticmc¢s I I~ i ll ~ery well tu·quninted 
with collt•ge men nml will 11pcn k un n 
l<lthjccl of" ' 'ltnl importnn('e w engineer· 
1111 stuc!ent!i. 
'rhc: p rogram IS ln char!{~· oC ,\I L. 
l>rkc, ';w), President of the Y ~I r t\ 
t'nbinet , 111111 will mnrt at 11ix ()'cluck 
lext SuL1day evcnitlg w1lh n li)l"ht lunch. 
Dlret'tly nfter the lunch Denn Rrown 
l'ill gi\'e the a<ldre&,q o f the e 1-e11ing in 
ht- AudilOrium 
Watch Co r the po~ura announcing the 
itJe of his addre~. De ~re and giJ 
a it 1'1 a hig h Hght for thi.• year 
led in through the en trnnl'C oppo~itc the 
foundry by Prof. A. J, Kui~l:lt. the ~~~­
perintcndem of buildings and ~;rnuntl ll 
Om•e knowing what they were suppu,.:rl 
w d u, the "Fri!Shies" Rnf,n hnd ~he rope 
111 th(' ntti<' where it w11l rema·n until 
the clll.!-' of ':W )>rings it dfl\\11 Rf:•1ill 
next 'ear 
MR. V. R. JACOBS WILL 
SPEAK ON "DOUGIBLES'' 
Address Will Be Given In Dorm 
Th~ :,econd bi,annual m.eetln)l thi!t 
year of the Worcester En!Pneer'ng So-
ciety will be held Thurt;day o f I his we~k 
in Sanford Rney Jlall at G;30 P . M 
Dinner will be served "t seven o'elocl( 
niter which Mr. V. R. Jacob~. aJ;!!ilttan t 
manager of the Acronautks Depnrl .. 
ment o}f the Goodyear Tire and R ubber 
Company of Akron, Ohio. \\'ill addres~ 
the rociety. T he ~ubject or M.r. Jn.cob11' 
talk will be "Dir:gible .Aircraft", with 
which he is very familiar l\11 his pQRit.ion 
on the Goodyear Company's staff indi· 
caurs and on which be is prepa red to 
gi\'i~ a clear d iscussion. 
Since several :Uliliations or the Soc'ety 
have postpOned their regular meet.in~s 
this month in Ot(ier to concentrate a t · 
tendance at this joint m eeting, -a large 
gToup is expected to be p resent. 
\\'lit•n t r•• t'mmtt~· crmtlioutt:<o wen: 
t:alttd <iUl ti l thl! nf}t-rlilllt uf CJO~'IC~ thi,_ 
fnll. onry al10ut u·n mcu rq)(lr ttd ftlr 
the tcnm ()( lhc..'t' len, bvwever, most 
o f tht!m w~rt 1 rte<l nnd lrtiC ~eternns, 
llall, Mnl-c, l'i"ru•, lJ~tlll~n . and Smitl1 
hn\•ing nm un tltu umm 1hc prc:viuus 
yenr nnd Burr, oiUwugh 1111.1h(l1hl e by 
(C ill\ l uHit'tl 1111 Jlog~: 3, !'nl 2J 
OALDD.&B 
'l'V&8., lfOVUB&R li-
t :10 .&. IL-Ohapel lervie.1 
Paul Bwu. 
T :10 P. 11.-.&. .L &. & . ... una 
&. &. LMtare Room. 
W&D., lfOVDDI&R .._ 
t :60 .&. 11.-Chapel lenice, 
an. .&. o. HJelm. 
TKURI., KOVUIB&R 11.-
t :10 .&. 11.-Chapel lerflu, 
a.v . .&. O. Bjelm. 
':00 P. IL-Iopbomon'1 ,. 
pori. Ptd41« auipmtDta 
B-lt. 
J'RI., •oVDOI&R B-. 
I :10 .&. IL-Ohapel lervtee, 
Rev. A. O. Bjtlm. 
U'f., lfOVDB&R 111-
2 :00 p . 11.-Clua hotball 
Game at Alumnli'Wd. 
2 :00 P. JI,-Olaaa locoer 
Game at AlumD1 l'teld. 
lt1lf., lfOV&JIB&R U-
6 :00 P. M.-Open BOUlt at Ctll· 
tnl Church. 
'7 :00 P. 11.-Deu BrOWII. ot 
Yale at CtllVal Church. Tech 
"Y" procram 
MO • . , WOV&JIJID-
I :60 .&. II.-Cb&ptl lltntee, 
Prot. Z. w. Oooaaba. 
BE SIGMA XI SPEAKER 
Meeting Will Be Held Tomorrow 
'rl•·' lnMtitute rhupt.t•r u! Sigrnu Xi. 
nnliun:JI honnr~~r~· IIOI'il!l\', hdd its flr~t 
mccr t in!! nf tltt ve.n r \\'('rhl~!lay, 10 
Snnf'lrrl lWt>)' llall Thr 1\J'CIIk~r w All 
l.k 'fboma~ K. Shcrwl)()(l of tlte t hllml· 
l·nl l!ng'necrinl( department, who 11nvo 
an iJi ust rntc~l let• turt: em ''Thc.o Mech 
~~~~i~m of Dry in!f SolidiJ.'' T he ncl lvliicR 
of lhc Orttnl1i~R t ion nre in th(' honda o( 
on exertll ive committee, which con sists 
of Prc,r. G!ea110n M~utlougb of the 
mechanical engincerhlk department· 
Dr. 1\fa unre S mllh and Dr. Pred t:r:ck 
R llu llt!r of tbo c:hcm istTy department : 
Pro!. Jerome W. !lowe ur the dvil efl· 
gineerlll$r depar~l'lt, and JJror Harold 
Gay or thll mathema tic• department 
ReJresbments were MOrvtd followin g t.ht 
meeting. 
GLEE CLUB WILL GIVE 
CONCERT IN LOCAL HAIL 
fn it~ llllit game, t.he Worcester Tcd1 
fc)()tbii!J team wa~ tspc>aially anxious to 
~·hr•lk up a wl.n Q8ainat ReOllll(llur T ech, 
lJuth becauoo or t.he ancient rh·alry ht· 
tween the two scnools, and because of 
the cha ntlt' of tlnding a disappointinlt 
~eeaaun w ith a win, l.lui the New Yorlter~t 
mnn11gvd t o nusc out the Cr•.mson and 
Grey by ll 7-6 score. 
'rht'l IICMOn s tarted quite well with an 
SO vic tory over Arnold, and allhqUih 
nei ther team played perfect tootball, 
T~h l1cld lhll offenaive throughout the 
l.'llrne, so j udg'ng by the amount ul 
tnate.r!a.l whlcb Coach Risler had to 
pick fro m , and f.rom the resulu of the 
flrllt game, nearly everyoot~ expected a 
rather auooeJ~~{w eeason. 
The pme with Trinit.y, one of thoee 
unaadmactory &.7 pmea, with Tech on 
the small end, •tatted the 1iat. of de· 
{uta, to which the team waa deatined 
to 4Ubmil. The pme iUiell ... playod 
hard, with our tum t.ak.2ll the ofm· 
11ive and pining yardaae cooaiatently, 
lealoa's Prernie(e On Nov. 26da SK£PTICAL CHIIIISTS 
WO.L MElT TONIGHT One or t he best •inving OrJianltAtiOn.l 
ever pruduc:ed on the IHJI i• now belll.IC 
rc..unded into r,rm und~r the !lk illerl 
tUrectio11 of Mr. D. W. Jla.n~~eom fo r 
the com ing concer t or the Mu~it:a.l AJJ. 
sociat!on at Odd lt'eltow11 fl a il n week 
t()nigh\. 
The orgnnization proved its worth at 
the Fulle r lecture last wl!&. when 111 
sang "Tbe llymn or the Engineer•.'' 
T he fort.hcomint~ c:onc:trt, howe·ver , will 
show them in thei r beat form. A fine 
program o f cla n ical and popular' 100g. 
has bun selected. The unuaually fine 
quality of p revio us Tech coocetts 
should a ttrac t A large audienee next 
week. 
Rubber 1a Subject Of Dllcullioe 
T he Ske p \lclil Cbe.ml8u are plannlna 
An unutiually lnte.reatina proiJT&m for 
their next mee t.ioJI which la to be bcld 
lit 7:30 o'clock, November 19, in &he 
SaliRhury .U.bor111.0riett. The membert 
ur the club have heen fortuna~e In te· 
curing n film entitled "The Romance 
of Rubber" which will be 11ho wn at 
thl~ meetins. The 'J)e&kers of t• even· 
ine will be <" barles Cole and HJ1diDa 
CarlfQn, who w111 have for subJecta, 
''The llia t.ory of Rubber" and "Syo-
tbetle Rubber " 
TECH NEWS 
P\tbhaheCI C\'etY Tu.esc!Ay o;£ the CoUeg~ Year b} 
'l'lae 'l'eoh .... .&.oclaetoa of the Worcetter Polytech.nlc wtUute 
•.wa PBOJr&I J 
EDlTOR-lN.CRlRP 
Budneu Park 4.963 
C. Bu,ene Center. '30 
NEWS EDITOR 
W illiam H. M.UJ. '80 
H. 0 , C.,-l.son, '31 
W. T . Hawley, '31 
MlorW, Park 2278 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
H. E. Hosmer. '3J 
K. H. Perry, '31 
A. E. Grecro, '32 
.HUSlNESS MANAGER 
Riohard A, Holley, '30 
~tAI'\AG lNG ED!TOR 
William j . Newbold, '30 
S.ECRET1\RY 
1\ rthur A. Zavarclla, '30 
E. I I. Rice, '31 
0 . W. Wilcox. ' 31 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER ADV.EIITlSTNG MANAGER 
F. Curtla Tucker , '31 Henry N. ~litlll. '31 
T EC H NEWS 
FOOTBALL SllASON IN RZTRO· hidden ball and w u11L ncrv..:. for uur 
SPJ:OT onl~ tour hrl<lwn, making the fi nal fi"Qtl.' 
If <•n tmu ... tl from Page I Col. 5 ) 2().6 
hut , whih: .:nch l<:llm lt>Uk the i:lllll ior The nex t '~~~" Rhnde bland ::\tate 
n toudtdown, Trinh>• mAn:~):ed to gel which sent D. very last team t•> \\'c.r· 
the extra point {or the l:i\"1:, bu~ our Ce$lt<r , de te.nnined to c:ontinu~ the win· 
team wa.• wtsucces--lul in iu try fur ning streak it hnd ~hown 111 tt..< two 
the point . preceding gamu. Everything lb:u Tct'h 
As wa!l cxpect.c.'fi, t he thi rd game o{ could do went for naught, the ''IJ t')r~ 
the schedule wa~ 101ft to 13o5ton Uni· darted through t ime after time, and 
wrsily, whi<'h hel!l the l>ffensive finally ended IJy making us l!uffer our 
th r~>ugh the flr1<t hnlf nnd last. quarter. only scoreless <Meat 39·0. 
I I WAll ouly riurng the third quarter The R. P. 1. game was our hlftt 
thol Tedt cam(' through and forced a chance to break the losing habit., but a 
U. to ta ke t he defensive, but in that 0 11e poin t advantage gave the decision 
q unrtcr 't'ec:h plnyc<l n brnnd o f foot· to the 'I'rojans by n i -6 score . 
bnll which wil l not Jl<;! forgot-ten in a t'11ken !I~ n whole, i.he senson was 
hurry. rather dlsappointlng, but nearly ever)• 
£lopes were held Cor ,vinning the game was one really worth seeing, and 
''Mn.s., Aggies" game, but our losing 
s treak w ru; not to he broken. and after TYP&WIUTI:Il COPn•o that is 
November 19, 1929 
in 1\u game did Tech give up without 
hart! playing, e,·~r}' man gave all he 
ha.ri . all the time. The lt!a.m was hanrlJ. 
capped considerably by t.he absence of 
.I:J 'U .\.._p, who has been unable to pla y 
111 all. and o.f Don Putnam, who turned 
m 3 Yerv fine performance, especially in 
lhe B U game, but who had to with-
draw In following games, bec.au.<~e of leg 
injuries. 
"A New Slant on Religion" 
T. S. Roy'a Su bject 
Firs t Baptit~t Cht~r<:.h 
Sunda.-y, November IM-7.00 P . M. 
F raoc:iJ A. Bartlett, '32 
Georte T. Barka, 'a2 
lt. D . Jones. '32 
REPORTERS 
l.A!nges H . Bull, '32 
L<iuit D. Greene, '32 
J ohn R. Pyne, '32 
Da,·id Rice, '32 
Irwin W. Peterson. '32 
ll \'c ry bnrd tough~ grune, ~·r . A. C. Neat, Accurate, Ready whe n prom- !'l)t'Cilll Serv ice with music by Groh u 
e.nergecl at lhe large end of a 19-12 ised. Oral!.~ Band of Brockton 
TERMS : ~<:M\1, although tht re was no dedcle.d J'RA.'I'&IIlflTT L&'l'T&U UD If(). 
Sublcrippons per year 12.00; single copies, 10.10, ~rake aU cbe~ks payable to 
Buinell Kanapr. Entered u ~ond class matter. September Zl, 1910, M the 
ponoftioe in Worcester, Mus., under the Act of Mlll'cb 3, 189'7. 
advantage nn eit her s ide. noaa Duplic•tted hy lOO's, I,OOO'a or 
Norwich. nex t, Invaded Alumni field more.. Why DOt try thfJ a.rnce ODU? 
11nd pul the h.ome tam on ilie defen· 
sive Cllr Lhe fi rs t three period.... In the WORE? State Mutual 
rou.rth quan~r with the score m in Room 616. Tel. Park 016, 
favor t•f ='lo rwich . Capta' n Finner 
Building, ~1 ,\ 1~ STREET. ~EAR CHA~DLER 
THE fi.EFPERN'AN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
s ta¥ert his little surprise party with the CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE Loolt tor the Li(ht lD Ule T ower 
....... lt, 1.t2l 
... IAIIIB'I'UOa 
About thit ~me e\•ery year It is considered as the fitting and proper thin!) 
for an editorial to a.ppeAr conctrning a general cleaning.up of the campus, and 
a greater Ahowing of college f!Pirlt b)• all hand!!, from the Pre.<~iden~ nnd Facul ty 
to tbe Freshmen Thi' "old stuff' : it is easy to critlclte others: that ill a 
separate ISSI,Ift, but this time we are tuming the vacuum cleaner <>n o UI'S4!1\'C!ll, 
And where, we hear lrix hundred volce11 as.k, ill a better place to begin 1 
ln a prelimina ry a naly;si11 or the problem, for a true and boffiing problem It Is, 
let u11 bring home the fa<:t to every man of Worcester Tech that the T£CJJ 
N'IWI ; 1 Worcester Tech to the outside world. It is the voice or the. college; It 
~ tbe e_lotbln&, not only the "Sunday suit" but the everyday suit o£ the St\ldentll 
or the colleae: it repruent.a to the outajdo reader the personality, the industry, 
the IIC.holarahip, and the rommon sense of the college : the wllol~ college, not 
of the edltora alone. but of every man In Worcester Tech. The T~tt Nzws i~ 
n~ad bv men in every branch oC lnduAtry ; men In positio~ where we all will 
be e,·e~tually. n speak• to them as the ' 'OicC! of a man whom they -are intend· 
ing to hire, and Jivu tht'tn a 'iew o ( his appe~nce and perSOIUIIIty Would 
you, if you wt!fe that man. he content to appear ~fore such a circle nf critic11 
in aboddy dothina a nd spctaking a slip-.shod and ungrammatiCAl language 1 
You c;el'tainlY would not: you y,·ould not only groom yourself with care, but you 
wmald ba''e your lriendtl check you over. Yet that is what yov, as the powel'l' 
hc>hind the '!'JIWf, as Its spon!!Orll, alhlw to go before the public by not w>'rking 
tn cultivatA! It 
We ~an hur aome 11net'r that we al'l' hut "passing the hurl<" for the fnults 
and mistake~ thaL appear, t~· Ill)' a1nthing of the absolute lack of materia l it self . 
We do not think that this Is tho cue, for as the title of thi.>i tirade S.'lys, the 
Naww ito nPt merely !ilx rncm, but it is si~ hundred men. ThP llU\.J(im which ~)'S 
"Familiarity breeds contempt'' cer~ainly holds true here. An unworthr !~sue 
appeara. and thrk men 1)1;ar the hrunt or tho clmte.mpt or the c&miJUR. Sma.ll 
w<>nder : 1t Is ~·our own vokc and perSQnalit~· which you are critlcillin~t, nnd 
)'Uu are hut lookin~ in the mirror It is rather dh;cpuraging for on~ ~Uifi mtlll 
tn aneet but fou r unclcr·daAAnum e~tger enough to C\11 tlvl\te tho campu.~ voice t o 
a.ppear for utl!ignment" on Monday nhernOOI\li and f~Jr him t tl run here, there, 
a nd everywhere during the remainder of tht! week pradic.all)' pleading to J(e t 
a persun to write some artic•le .-any nrtirle at all, if onlr the facts arc c·orrcct 
It ill dl~couraging for the editor to bear two pro fe11sors sa y that thev hBd 
in tended to "red·t::ra.run" an l!<!iue In at least an hone.<:t attempt for he ttermen\, 
hut that they were ta1.'td with tht' utter indifference o£ the campUlf. and liO 
mere\\· o;.ghed " What' II the u.<e?" It is discouraging fur t.he mana~t ing e~rliwr 
to meet his a&~~istantl', three " r ftmr in number. at two u'd<wk on a Sunday 
afternooo and I~ (aced wit.h the prop()Sitio n o( writing [or the tirt>t lime or 
throwing awa)' and rewriting at ltallt &e \'entr·five per cent or the weck '11 is.~ue. 
in ~~phe of the a<'d\'{ti.:ot uf the ne"'s L'<lhor These men ar<! &uJ)PQo;ed ln rtarl 
pruoC and attend w the mechanical work of tlle iSI'\Ie. nut to wri te it all Th"v 
can't be l!Ure ol thc:iT fac111 when aU they have to wock on i$ a ti tle, and oflen· 
timt!t not twen tbat. ~mall "'~lnder in all the atl~ndant haste tlult g-rnmmnUcal. 
factual , and othtr errors crtep in Wto ha\•e even bact to rlrah th~ t:en·it:ell of 
an n ·ataff member (or thi~o issue Itself; and have rece-ived a r tual offt!'l' rrom 
two other alumni who are 111 town wh.o are wilhng to help in any W ll )' po~;~ibh.· 
in the actual work or lmpr(!\'ill& the QJ!pearnnce uf the " lx hunrlred men " 
That would seem tc1 111' a ~d s ta tt' of alfaJrs. hut iC mord men can \ see their 
way toward playing the 1,'1\llle wilh lhC! N&\\·a for thcmseh•e!! a nd for t he uu twArd 
appearance or their llollel(c:, ~ht· n pcrhap6 it would he better that at cen.~ t~ 
function aa a college vrg1u1ir nt ior1 nnd th tll we mereh· continue lfl rc\•oh •c in 
our ~.>wn pet~y orbit wilhnut lr \•ing w pre!'lln l oursclves to o thcr collrgell And tn 
other mc:n w wha m \h~: name o( Won ;.:s ter Tech s.houJd IJe token. 
However. we have no ftoar lhnl thltt will ever hap{JCil, but we k nnw Lhal with 
thllr subjeut. llrestonle(l In thi11 light, whil·h mAy be new a nd un\hl}ukht of to 
many men, the atudcnt..~ will surely give C\'llr y bil IVt much backing o~ they 
would to the football nr bnsk(1lhall IC!am!l. 
M. H. TERKANIA~. Proprietor 
Mecbulc Sboe Repairing Co. 
1 U ~lechnnic St Worce!ller, ~t ~U~S 
lieD'& a.w.d 'l'apa S1 
lboel repalAcl while you walt 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 M ain Street 
Tf:CH TUDE~TS GIVE US A TRY 
U OOK LY N UIDGt 
~
GILA lli OGS 
..... " ~n"· 
All tn a day's \vork for telephone men 
A !!penmen of construction work in the 
Rell System is the new catenary span 
carrying teleptume wires across the Gila 
River, Ari1.ona. The .. natural " obstacle is 
no longer an obstacle while there nre tele-
phone 111en to find a wny throug h it or 
over it. 
This is but one example in a gcnc:ral ex-
pansion program. Others are such widely 
varied projects as linking N ew York to 
Atlanta hy cable, erecting 'lOO telephone 
hujldingsin t929,dcvclopinga $r s.ooo,ooo 
factory tit Ralrimore. 
The telephone habit is growing apace, 
nod the Bell System will continue to keep 
n step ahead of the needs of the nation. 
BELL SYSTEM 
no U R P I ONEERING W O R ~ HAS J U ST B EGU N '' 
JlfovembttT 19, 1929 
TECH BARJUD\S WIN AT TROY 
11..11nl1nued rrom Jlage l, Col. 3 1 
Tt~h men b} l:im!'hing eighth . Lewis 
und Pirda y lltHshcrl in that order tu 
make Ren!\Sel11ers i1rst five men. 
Tlte order nt the linis.h was ns rol· 
l <~l' s 1 Pler~-e. J. P .. W : 2 Giartm:tte, 
R .. 3 r'nzio. R : 4 BueU, W . o :\la~.-e, 
W ; 6 Burr, W i Warren, R., S Hall, 
W •• 9 Lewis, R • 10 Pirday, R .: II 
l}eac:h , R : 12 llanll~f. R., 13 Piuce, (i 
E. \\' , 14 Oidden, \\" 
R. P . L-7; W. P. L-6 
ll'ununued frmn P:ute 1, Col li l 
~~1ulli get n liCI)rt; nnd the g;une ended 
with W P . I 6 and R P . l. 7. 
CROSS COUNTRY SEASON 
1\.:untinul·d fnnn P~ge I Col 31 
the (>Oc )·ear rule showed he w .u <~t 
\'llrs!t~· \'alltm: by winmng the tirne 
trtalti llll!t year. A few nmbit!ou~ 
F'rl!shmen reponed from "horn l'oncll 
Juh•l~ton found tw11 morl! o<trvn~t run 
ner<, lluell and Dell 
The first race \\;tb Amhers t was ,·~n 
clo~ but llu: Tech team. led by 1t!l 
dnninmive nee " Phil'' P eret", hmught 
home as fir,. t victor)". ~29. Pu:ru· 
Md Burr hting the firs\ twu t o break 
the lape. 
The next Sat~rday Tech oppu~ed th" 
slrou~ :"\'o!'"theas tenl tnarntbon men nt 
\\' nretlstur nne! !'net its only rcvrrFt~ of 
the ~en~on. N ortheastern led by jelli· 
$\o)n, their Sophomore stnr. ddelltcd 
Tech 21.J.l 
.\htr their defeat b• ~<>rthenstcrn 
Portrait 
Photoarapher 
S1'U D10 
311 Mnin St. 
TE C H NEWS 3 
the Tech rum1el'l' c:nmc: b.u:k .lrong.:r R. 1. Slate: bad tlt:ft'nu:d Browtt m ol'l! .:<t:JMJ is t'l.t'C:!llion:al ~-pe<U.IIy ii th~ 
tho.n ever and revenie.d thtar last y.mr',. decisivdy than did T PCh. c:laas u f oppomjoo i" co~m~red. 
do:{ eat by deci~iveh• ~rimming the t\1 For their fn~t ra('e of the yea.r T t:c:h llr\)" 11. ~uri.hea~tern, R 1 S~.o~te Am· 
~\ C' hamers 21-St. Piere11 returned journeyed to Troy to meet. the strong ber:;t. M A. t '., o.nfl R. P . 1 .. all bon 
111 bjs winn 'ng st ride, 11long with the R . P . t hnrrier11 and closed their ~<ea. tc11.1m of hi~th cnllhre ttuci Conch )tlhn· 
terun, leading the pnck h1,mo O\'er the son with n brilliant Zl to 31 victorr :nun ~nd h~K terun are to he .:onrratu 
Bancroft hill cour$4. This C(IUI'IIe- WlJ!I mut'h loncer than Lhe lnte<l rllr lh~ work ther have tlo m • 
Encouragl!d by this vh:tor)· the lt'nm Tech tt~am was accus tomed to, being I Ml'hil'' [';~:r~ bas won lhe lndJ\·Idual 
rnc.!d the ve teran Brown nuane~ ":ht.l sa.x nud une-lualf mile11 in com!l'lrison honors thi~ aenson, le~ing the runner~ 
had deJeated lhem l:ll'l\ year, revengmg l.to lhe 6ve m11e Worcester course. Re- in five tame"' uut of s·~ Slllrh 11ntl 111 
them~h·u by the d.:cl•1ve .core ~ gardlestt of this fact Phl" Ptt'Ti:e again ways bein11 the Gn:t Teeh man W cru• 
Ali uwal HPiu1" Pl()n-e led lhe pack ted the rumters home.. Buell, a &e!<h· the lin~ llall, Mace, Burr, and Bttdl 
home llnd Mace returntd to his usual man, who h ad been doing llOme fim: coulcl alwa•"!l he depended upon In 
form, placing t.hlrd running all Jea$Oil arose to his best 1.111 ntake the ll•l ing hot for lhe OfiJ)O!IUI!: 
R. 1 Smte was Tcch"s ne.xt vktim, this ocen!lion pl3cina fourth nod being team and Bni~h well up in the front 
auccumblng by the nnjl·sided ~~«>re of the sec;;>nd Wurccstcr man to c;russ thlt The outlook: for neX"t !!ellSOn J,. t'JC• 
1!).3!). R. 1. Stnte was not used tu 1 .. he finish Jtne. ceptilmatlv llright as not more than vn~: 
h11rd \Vo rcl!cStcr hills and this probably This record of ti\'e wins out or a:ix m ember will IJu lost by graduation. 
cxplalns tbe:,O poQr showing ns they 
wtre used to n level courJe. Previously 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c box 
Spccja.l di.;count to Tech Students on 
Stntionery 
OLANK BOOKS 
DRAWlNG MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
FRESHMEN 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Come t.o 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
• II&ID lt. Du.oUJ o.• l&a&Joa & 
OOOD CUTTINO 
NO LONG WAl TS 
SIX BARBERS 
Our faithhal nllll ul\tlring ~r\'iet• i~ lit 
the ~'C.Immand or t\'ery rustomer 
GEORGE PHILIP 
J'bat Shot a.bWJdblr 
811t ot llatedlla VM4 
Workmauhlp Ouaraa&eecl 
71';1\ Main Street 
WORCESTER, MAS~\. 
1'1!1. Park 1429 
'The fir11t hnli wa~ unc in which tht: 
nrh·antngc we~.~ l!ntlrch· on the side of 
tb~ Trojctn team. which pl11yed a llttndy 
hnc plunging gam.: that netted •t con· 
•i•tent gnin~. nod '"a" especiAlly sull· 
.. bte fur the mudd ) rield on which the 
game \\ :l."' plarcd The ball was In 
t'rirru.on and Gray territor)· man of the 
time a., a result •>f those Steady, hnrd, 
hruising plunges. which nelted frt.un 
two )'ard!' 10 11 first down at a time. 
A toni!: punt to Kane pul the ball •Ill 
Tech'~ 6-ynrrl lin~,: and o;tnrted tht! in· 
•·nding team !m the defensh·c sellllion 
which lnRted thr-.>ughuut the re.c>t of 
thc half . The vu!<h uf the 'lim~ plungtll. 
~ath Kennedy s hinillg a.-; ball currier 
tina tly netted R P I a tuul'hdown 
in tht' middle nf the second periud The 
important utnt puint wat~ kkked bv 
Goldwin. 
Although thl! first hnlf hnd seen Tech 
!l)rt•c:c1 w punt \"eTY uften. som e timc11 
on fir11t o r second downs. the third 
quArter sbowud o different k intl cJr 
team, BtnrtinR; with O'Grl)d\' running 
lhe ball hiU'k 00 yards on the kick-t>ff 
thmugh a broken tield and kept from 
n toue:hdown only by the oppq<inll 
>lifety man. This hrilliant run wa.~ a ll 
Lhn t was needed. T et:h was Qtl l A lew 
plnvs by Finney. Edgewonh tmd a pa JC 
lf) Pe terson put the ball on the I I 2 
rard line, but it " 'as lo~ t on downR 
And Bliss punted uul (I( dnnRer tt'm· 
llOmrily . Cat>tnin 1-' inrte)' launched an 
ilfrial nttnek whi~:h rt'sulted with 
Kane picking his wn'' 3Q yards thruuwh 
thl' "urprll!ed ~ ew York t~:am £11r n 
touchdown, nftt:r ha\'ing c:au!(ht n pru;< 
from Finney PetllJ"Son'~; ldck wa'l a 
Uttle low. ao the ball £ailerl to clear 
on the floor 
In the rourth ~riod, Kennedy of R. 
P 1 .. who had l.een playing in the line 
fo r 11 time, tl!{llin tnok the burden u( 
hall carrying nnd the drh·e ur uur ~earn 
t:rndunlly wore hselr out !10 that tn-
~'nrd the end nr tbe game the teams 
were on even terms again 
.\mona those wbb played were :;ev. 
~·rol who wore the Crim!lOn nnd Orcw 
in an intercolletclntc: gridiron game rur 
the last time: notably Captain F'inney, 
"hu made one o! hi.~ best appearances 
uf tbc year , O'Grady. who gnll'lt'd 
much yan!Age fur Tech and starterl the: 
team tnward it$ only ~K:ore by hi bril· 
!Janl dash wllh the kick-off : r'nrh;nn, 
wbo played hJj\ posi t ion in the line (c;r 
all he WIIS worth. making the opposi· 
tion understand that our team c:ould 
111110 buck hnrd nnd break upen lht' op 
pu~ing line. 
The Best Business Career 
i" "hat every nmhitlou~ senior i!l th1nk· 
ing about Ill the present time. Li(e 
m\urante lc; one or the best, one of the 
11l\18t duirable •nd one of the m{! l 
l<lltislactory as a permanent t ailing 
In ll.~ts and volume of b u11lneJs, 
l.ife 1 nJNrance i~ o ne or the three lead· 
in)( bu:rines..;es of this count ry, yet the 
field is comparatively under<k,•e lope.d. 
Onlr T% of the economic \"lllue or the 
human life in the tJ nited Sllltes is t:o\'· 
Ned b ;· insurance. This give~ an idee~ 
nf the big field yet to be worked. e~J­
Jll!("ially busine~ insurance io r firms 
nnd corporations. 
•\J Ul remunerntion, reports or col· 
l<·~e ~aduates who ha\"e entered bu.od· 
nr andic:atc: t.hu Life r nsuranc:e 1$ at 
th~ \'ef\' tOp 1!1 a !;OUrce O( income 
:\ •>w i." Lhe time for vou to consider ~hat you art: going to· do llfler Rrndu· 
iltiun H vnu a~ ambitio1111 and will· 
1n11 to work hard, and ar41 int~r~u~ 
llo kuow mo re aboul ~iCe In!lllram,'tl, 
~o~t1rlre11& .\genc:y ManJtger; 317 Cbam~r 
<>f f'ummerc:c~ Building, W6rvester, Mall 
• • • 
• 1n a cigarette it's 
"Hrr mE NAIL on the hnd ..... cut oac the 
&ills, give smokers the one thing they wut-
aod allies will take a re of thenuelvet. 
At least, that's the Chcn u6eld platform. Tb• 
one cbiog smokers want iJ good wte-ud due's 
the one thlog we're ioterested io giflag them-
..TASTE a.bove evergthing .. 
heste 
ASTE 
ANE TURKISH anct DOMESTIC ta~Ncc:o~, not Ollly BLENDED but ~ 
') 
• 
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PROFESSOR ROYS 
PREPARES TEXT 
BANJO-MANDOLIN CLUB 
PROMJSES FINE SEASON 
-- Group Will Entertain At Concert 
Bile for Mannon Engine is Ready -
Additioaa to M. E. Library W R Puret'll. '30, teuder of th..- 0a1'1JO 
and ~tandolin club announcf.'l that the 
member!! ar~ now organized and re-
ht!arsnls are well under w>~y. Altho1,1g)l 
th>: membership is not as lar~,oc us ll 
hns ~en in former year11, Mr l:'urccll 
TECH NEWS 
RADIO CLUB WILL START 
CODE CLASSES NOV. 20 
The rndiu club will 10\art its annual 
code clal'<:es on ~ov. 20 i \t this time 
thn:l! classes will be formed, one ror 
beginner$, on~; for in tennediates, ani 
one for the nd\'anted pup h~. The les-
sons will be ~:ivcn nn~ a week. during 
the remainder or the ,•ollege year in the 
E. E . building. 
C. E. NOTES 
Pro£. A. \\' French, he:td ol tha d!!· 
partment ot Ch·it EngmectUlf:, JtiUT· 
neyed to llano\'CT, :\ 11. last fl'ricl:ly to 
stay Cor two dnyR. H~ nuended a tncet· 
ing of trustees of thl! Thayer School. 
The next meeting u! the \\' orcester 
Societ y of ('h·il Enginctrll will he helrl 
Dec. l!l. Sjnce t.hc regulAr meeting 
Cor thL~ muntb 1\'tl~ omiltt:rl a progrnm 
o£ unusual merit is being phmned 
November 19, 1.929 
DR. DUFF lS PHYSICS 
COLLOQUIUM SPEAKER 
Dr. Masius Will Give Address 
This a[tenH)C)n at 4 ; 1;; o'clo<:k Dr A. 
A text on materill l for CQnst rucuon 
has just ~n complet.c:d by Profe.ssor 
Francis W. Ru)'l, head of the depart· 
ment of M.ec.hAnical Eogineerinc, who 
is an authority on the subject. lor the 
Ronald Press or New York City. Pro£. 
Roys aianed a conlracl latt year whh 
Mr. L. P. Alford , a graduate of the In· 
stitute, to wri~e auoh a tex t nntl it ill 
now ready for publicnlH111. Mr. Alford 
ualled for the ccnnpletcd wurk last w~k 
and believes it will be rendy for distribu-
tion in the early !ltpring. 
ha~ selected from the available mater· --------------
B~~:r·~ t!XC:ellent playing was in ev·dence 
Larson, 11 veter11.n, und Hammer, a 
prl)rnising frcshm11t\ , were the Tech 
!>Corer•. 
Clnrk, T ech's old rh•nl, hclrl the en· 
gineers t O II till Of t.l in their llCll t 
gnme. 1'he finn! gnml: Wu~> won py 
Northeastern. 
Wilmer Duff, head of the Phyal:'li c.,. 
partment. will ~aJ. Ill the weeki\· 
Physics CollOQUium, held m the: Sali~ 
bury Laboratories. His subject w11l be 
"Contact Po tential Diffen:nc~ artd Sur· 
(nee Ten.s~t>n .'' .\ week (rom today Ur 
Murtcm ~la~<ius will l>e the J.peaker and 
he has choseo for his subject "The f'nl. 
t ulation of Refracti \·e lndices from 
Meast1rcroents with a Triple P rism.'' 
A new baJic made or ~t inm is now 
ready to hold the Marmon engine 
''alued at 11,000, ..-bleb was presented 
re~nll)' to tM lnt~titu~ hy the maker.~, 
lt is expected that tbt t>ngine will IJe 
a \'lliable ror liturlent u.e nen term. 
The Mechanscal Enrineering depart· 
mc:nt library ha~ tJt-cm made: a depoid· 
tory for bound volume~:~ vf the ntw 
tra~l!tions of the American Society 
of Mechanical .Eng{nuu. Two volumes 
of tnia work. wh:ch itc much more .:om 
J)lete and tn every wav an improyemcnt 
upon the old system, an: alreadr 1ln file 
jn the lihrarr. 
4:11 whi(;ll is or b&tt<!r quality than 
usual , a 6ne team uf mulricians and 
lOOk!: forwarrl to a succel\.'llu1 y~nr 
The first public appearance of tho 
club wil l he at n l,'oncert flf tht- Mu~lcnl 
1\!!SOclation at Odd Fellow's rlall , Wot· 
ceuer, ~vvember ~. t\lr. Purcell'li 
effort:; promi~ ttl male their presentn· 
lion one of the hi~h llt:hts uf the J\ 11· 
l'Odntio1i's program Their lirJtl tlp~nr· 
ance un t he lWI will t-e at the Tech 
C'l!miv:tl, Det.'t!mQcr 13 
The Club is now cum posed of 1 he 
Colluwing men ; W . R. Pul'(.'t'll le11dcr. 
floc .\m!'den. puuust ; Ray Hall, Gtlr 
don E. Sh.!nur, H T . ('larkc. V St:lnlry 
'Ftnlrt>'1'on , Juhn f' [)(o,·ane}, nnrl Wll· 
liam 11 Doyle. 
socoza u.aox 
ICuntinued from Page l, C'ul II 
Tet>h suffered a Sl:<:ond defeat or 3,1 at 
lbe hands u£ Amhc.rl!t. Amherst got 
one goal in the seconrl quarter, nntl the 
STUDENT A. I. E. E. I nne in th1.1 Becond half was followed hy 
WILL MEET TONIGHT Tec-h's only goal. The !run goal wu~ 
scnred by Amherst just he(~·rc lh1.1 
Sum W ..a. S whit>tle. mer Or• wm Be ubject The Millc,lletnwn game looked II .hi~ 
1111>re J'I'Qmlsing for W.· P. I. huutcr~ 
The .\ . I. ~ E Ml udc-nt llri\1Wh Will with n 2·0 \' ictory. Once ngnin \\' hit 
hold its next me11ting tunis:cht tH 7•30 ============== 
P. ~1. in the E. E. ltN\Irc roctm 'rh ~! 
nuoeting will l"Oil!llst L•l !i<l''eml repr>rts 
to be made by ~tudent m~ml>Crs 1111 
their !IUDll'nt't work 
"AI" H:all will '\llt'!lllo: •111 hl11 wurk 111 
the Bell Telcr1hunl' t.nhttmtaric" 
"Gene" c·entc.r will tell ,,( ~um~ mechan 
ical COill!ideratt~•ns in trnn,--mi'lllion lim~ 
and towers ;n n·tcre•lf'e t<l hi~ wurk 
with power ~'\lm l'an1t'l' 1\lber~ )l. 
Goodnow will tell n( :oomc ol h rs ex 
J*riences workin\: wtlh tht 1'\tw Y(1r'lc 
Ed~n Compan)'. 
HEAI>QUARTERS I'OR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
D. a. LOWELL & 00. 
31-33 Pearl Street. Worcester 
Estnhlished 1821 Incorporated lOIS 
ELWOOD ADAMS, I NC. 
L54-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
court House Barber Shop 
12~ Main Street 
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1;8TaaLiaHID I;NGLIIH UNIYIER81T'I 8T'I'-18 
TAI .. ORIED OYIII YOUTHP'UL CHAIITe 80LII.'I P'O~ 
DI8TINGUIIHII:D 81RVICC IN THC UNITCD ITATia 
tArt ([h~tn JJ&ouse 
lulta •4o, '45, •so 0we....a 
A second victory tC~~ult~d in 'J'ech 
downing M. I '1'. 2·0 ln this g:une Tech 
Khowed u unit r in vlu)•iny which it h.a1 
lnekc:d \:Iefort: . Men's Standish Brand Shirts 
Tho Url)wn Bears toC>k Lhe next game 
with ll SN>re of 7· 1. llammer scored 
T ech'it only goaL 
with Two Laundered Collars 
Standllh Brand Sllirtl an appreGlatiCl by men } $ 1 6 9 ~~o wu.t the comfort. ol roomy, loDC lhh11- · • 
Diade fuller an.4 lODftr thaD any ot~ ahtrt. 
SpltDdJd p&ttema with lu&rantted fut eolora. Buy your 
CHESTERFIELDS 'l' B IC 1 G. a IC A 'l' & a 
BARNARD, SUMNER & PUTNAM CO. from !lARRY i.,YNN 22 ~lechanic Street 
Campus and rra~rnit)• UOlL<;e 
representative 
'l'ele-pho•• Park 6110-Coon.-eelilll' aU dapvtmeota 
With a mighty surge Industry rolls on ... 
and modem production rolls on Timken-
th~ on~ bearing that does all things well. 
Timken ability and versatility are destined 
to play a more and more important part in 
the futu re life of the nation, and s tudent 
engineers will find it well worth while to 
make a close study of the present applica-
tions and possibilities of Timken Bearing 
Equipped-wherever wheels and shafts 
turn. 
Whether the loads be all radial, all thrust, 
or both in combination, Timken Bearings 
-with their exclusive Timken tapered con· 
struction, Timken POSITIVELY ALIGNED 
ROLLS and Timken s-teel-can be entrusted 
with the peak of the production load o£ 
the world. 
Industry, A gr i c u 1 ture, Transportation, 
Mining feel the mighty momentum of mod· 
ern methods .. . replacing the obsolete with 
"Timken Bearing Equipped" .. • s tepping 
up tbe speed .. . defeating deadly friction 
··. beating down high costs •.. slashing 
maintenance ... placing 1 ubrieation at an 
irreducible minimum ... setting deprecia· 
tion at de fi ance. 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY, CANTON, otll 
TIMKEN~~BEARIN 
